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TOWN OFFICERS
Moderator: John Milton Street
4
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sharon, New Hampshire,
in the County of Hillsborough, in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Brick Schoolhouse in
said Sharon on Tuesday, the 8th day of March, 1966, at 7:30
o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
ARTICLE I. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
ensuing year: specifically. Town Clerk, 1 year; Selectman, 3
years; Tax Collector, 1 year; Highway Agent, 1 year; Treasurer,
1 year; Trustee of Trust Funds, 1 year.
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to establish the
amounts which shall be paid the Town Officers for their services
or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 3. To raise and appropriate the sum of $800.00
for Town Officers' expenses, or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 4. To raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00
for the care and general maintenance of the Brick Schoolhouse,
or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 5. To raise and appropriate the sum of $400.00
for Fire Protection, or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 6. To raise and appropriate the following sums
of money for the purpose specified: Election and Registration
expenses, $150.00; Town Health Officer, $15.00; Insurance Pro-
tection, $200.00; Street Lighting, $77.00; Cemeteries, $100.00;
Damages, including Dog Damages and Legal Expenses, $50.00;
Monadnock Region Association, $43.14; Interest on Temporary
Loan and Long Term Note, $200.00; Old Age Assistance, $300.00;
or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 7. To raise and appropriate the sum of $90.00
for the audit of the Town's books and records; such audit to be
made by the State Tax Commission.
ARTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $75.00 to be used in co-operation with
State and Federal funds for the control of White Pine Blister
Rust within the confines of the Town.
ARTICLE 9. To raise and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00
for winter maintenance of town roads, or take any action relative
thereto.
ARTICLE 10. To raise and appropriate the sum of $1,000.00
for summer maintenance of town roads, or take any action rela-
tive thereto.
ARTICLE II. To raise and appropriate the sum of $800.00
for oiling those sections of the Town's oiled roads most in need
of such oiling, or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriatte the sum of $227.26 for Town Road Aid, and the
State will allot to the town the sum of $1,515.09 which will be
used to reduce the note held by the First National Bank of Pe-
terborough.
ARTICLE 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $150.00 for expenses of recognizing the
town's 175th anniversary, or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow a sum of money not to exceed $3,000.00 in
anticipation of taxes, or take any action relative thereto.
ARTICLE 15. To choose one (1) member of the Board of
Adjustment, as provided in the Zoning and Building Ordinance,
for a term of five (5) years.
ARTICLE 16. To hear reports of Agents, Auditors, and Of-
ficers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relative thereto.
ARTICLE 17. To see if the Town will transact any other
business that may legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seals at said Sharon this 21st






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF SHARON, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the ensuing year, January
1, 1966 to December 31, 1966. Compared with estimated and actual Revenue,
Appropriations and Expenditures for the previous year 1965.









Town Officers' Salaries $800 00
8
SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION, 1965
Land and Buildings $892 745 00
Public Utilities:
N. H. Electric Company $1,200 00
Public Service Co. of N. H. 30,200 00










































As of December 31, 1964 and December 31, 1965
Assets
12
STATEMENT OF TOWN CLERK'S ACCOUNTS
FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1965
DR.















JOHN M. C. WILSON, JR., TAX COLLECTOR
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS




MIKE R. STUHLSATZ, TAX COLLECTOR
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
FOR THE PERIOD FROM MARCH 9, 1965 THRU DECEMBER 31, 1965












MIKE R. STUHLSATZ—TAX COLLECTOR
STATE HEAD TAXES—SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
FOR THE PERIOD FROM MARCH 9, 1965 THRU DECEMBER 31, 1965
DR.
Uncollected State Head Taxes—March 9, 1965













STATEMENT OF ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL REVENUES
AND BUDGET SUMMARY
FISCAL YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 3i, 1965
Interest & Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Interest on Taxes
Business Licenses, Permits & Filing Fees
Dog Licenses
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
T.R.A.—5 Year Program
Revenue From State Head Taxes
Revenue From Yield Tax Sources
Reimbursement a/c State & Federal Lands
Refunds




CLASSIFIED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES















Penalties on State Head Taxes
State of New Hampshire:
Town Road Aid
Class V Highways
Interest & Dividends Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Fighting Forest Fires
Reimbursement a/c State & Fed
Bounties
Reimbursement a/c Blister Rust














CLASSIFIED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES







Town Hall & Buildings Maintenance
Reassessment
Protection of Persons & Property:
Fire Department
Insurance













Advertising & Regional Associations
Damages & Legal Expenses
Interest:
Paid on Long Term Note
Indebtedness Payments:
On Long Term Notes
$817 75
19
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State of New Hampshire:
State Head Taxes— 1964 Account
State Head Taxes— 1965 Account
County Tax





Total Expenditures for All Purposes . $23,833 32




HIGHWAY AGENT'S REPORT, 1965
Harold A. Wilson, Agent
Summer Maintenance:
H. A. Wilson, Highway Agent
H. A. Wilson, Truck
H. A. Wilson, Chain Saw
H. A. Wilson, Jeep
H. A. Wilson, Gravel
H. A. Wilson, Loader




Harris Const. Co., Inc.
Belletetes Inc.
Winter Maintenance:
H. A. Wilson, Highway Agent
H. A. Wilson, Truck

















This is to certify that we have examined and audited the
accounts and records of the Town of Sharon for the fiscal year
ended December 31, 1965. In our opinion, the Exhibits included
herewith reflect the true financial condition of the Town on
December 31, 1965, together with the results of operations for the
fiscal year ended on that date.
Respectfully submitted,
Harold G. Fowler, Director






REPORT OF THE FOREST FIRE WARDEN
AND DISTRICT CHIEF
Most of us who live in New Hampshire and the thousands of
vacationists that visit us every year love the State for the variegated
woodlands that encircle our clean lakes and clothe the hills and
mountains. Most of us appreciate these values, but still there were
enough careless people among us to cause over 880 grass and
woodland fires to start in 1965. True this was a much dryer than
normal year but this should have meant the use of extra care. For-
tunately the fire fighting forces have held the line against such
careless acts. It is up to each one of us to be ever mindful that
a spark or flame is a potential fire.
WE MUST ALL BE CAREFUL:
1. To teach our children the danger in lighting matches.
2. To never discard lighted smoking material from a car or
while walking throu'gh fields or woods.
3. To safely dispose of rubbish preferably at the town dump.
If you must burn rubbish or brush:
a. Always get a permit to burn from the warden.
b. Start your fire late in the day after 5:00 P.M.
C. If burning a field or brush have equipment and adequate
help on hand. The heat from your fire creates its own draft to
spread fire.
Our carelessness with fire is costing our State and Towns
thousands of wasted dollars in suppression and hundreds of acres of
destroyed woodlands. Yours never to enjoy.






REPORT ON THE MONADNOCK REGION ASSOCIATION
TO THE TOWN OF SHARON
The Monadnock Region Association maintains a building of
its own at the junction of Routes +^202 and ^101 at the Peterbor-
ough by-pass. This combination showroom and information center
is staffed by a full-time receptionist-office secretary and an execu-
tive secretary who divides his time between the office and the field.
Aside from fixed charges and overhead, the bufk of the money
received is used for promotional work, and includes such items
as 30,000 Regionaires, 30,000 summer folders, 25,000 Fall Foliage
Folders, and Tour Maps, 25,000 Winter Ski and Sports Brochures
and Maple Syrup Bulletins. Four season vacations are emphasized.
Apple Blossom, Laurel, and Fall Foliage tours are publicized and
posted in season.
The Association sponsors 4-H activities, high school bands,
the N. H. Philharmonic Orchestra, Agriculture, Industry, and the
Hotel-Tourist trade. In addition, as occasion arises the Association
lends its weight for better roads, better and more picnic areas,
better hunting and fishing with protection to land owners, better
forestry practices and, in short, for all things that tend to make
the Region more livable and attractive.
Our exhibition facilities are open and available to anyone in
the Region. The local public, as well as the tourist public, are
welcome at headquarters anytime.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING JULY 1, 1965
INCOME
25
W^ITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1965
Town Funds Expended










1 Marriage — Raymond Marcel LeCIair, Susan Barbara Vaill-





ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF
SHARON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
For the School Year Ending June 30, 1965






Pearl Y. Stevens, Chi-. Term expires 1968
Violet M. Newton Term expires 1966












In case of emergency when it seems inadvisable to have
schools in session on any day, the No-School Signal will be given
by sounding the signal 22 on the fire alarm system at 7:15 A.M.,
and by having it announced over radio station WBZ, WKNE, and
WKBK at the same time approximately. When the No-School
Signal is given it means that there will be no school in all grades
all day.
Parents and pupils are urged to depend upon the fire signal,
T.V., or radio for no-school notices. The local telephone operators




April 22 Schools close—Spring Vacation
May 2 Schools reopen
May 30 Schools Closed—Memorial Day
June 17 Schools close (unless time lost)—Summer
Vacation
Sept. 7 Schools open
Oct. 21 Schools closed—Teachers' Convention
Nov. 24-25 Schools closed—Thanksgiving Recess
Dec. 22 Schools close—^^Christmas Vacation
1967
Jan. 3 Schools reopen
Feb. 17 Schools close—Winter Vacation
Feb. 27 Schools reopen
REPORT OF DISTRICT CLERK
Tuesday, March 9, 1965
The meeting was called to order at 7:02 P.M. by Moderator,
John Milton Street. Supervisory Union Superintendent William
Kelly and Assistant Superintendent Earl Barnes were present.
There were several new voters present: George Walsh, Edgar
Morrow and Heine Ekkert; and new resident Mrs. Wayne Wilson.
It was unanimously voted to dispense with reading the War-
rant.
The following action was taken:
Article 1: John Milton Street was nominated and elected
Moderator for the ensuing year, the Clerk casting one ballot.
Article 2. Violet M. Nevv'ton was nominated and elected
Clerk for the ensuing year, the Moderator casting one ballot.
Article 3: Robert Young was nominated and elected a Mem-
ber of the School Board for the ensuing three (3) years, the Clerk
casting one ballot.
Article 4: Winifred Clark was nominated and elected Treas-
urer for the ensuing year, the Clerk casting one ballot.
Article 5: It was moved, seconded and unanimously voted that
the salaries of the District Officers for the ensuing year be as fol-
lows: Chairman of the School Board, $25.00; each other member,
$15.00; Treasurer, $12.00; Clerk $10.00; Moderator. $2.00; Auditor,
$5.00.
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Article 6: It was moved, seconded and voted that the Audi-
tor's report be accepted as printed in Annual Report.
At this time, Mr. Kelly, Union Superintendent, was intro-
duced and told us some of the facts about "Area Schools." The
four main points were:
(1) Peterborough has been running its school like an area
school, i.e. taking students from other communities.
(2) Peterborough can obtain additional state aid for its build-
ing program when listed as an area school.
(3) Peterborough proposes to move the elementary grades out
and use entire space for High School where the "Push" is.
(4) A school that takes in pupils from other communities
receives 25% additional State Aid which can be applied towards
tuition. Tuition for the sending towns for 1965-66:
Elementary $387 82
Jr. High 462 52
Sr. High 570 18
In addition to the tuition there will be a rental charge and a
usuage charge.
According to present law, Peterborough cannot qualify as an
Area School. Special legislation would have to be enacted.
Article 7: Michael Stuhlsatz was nominated and elected Audi-
tor for the ensuing year, the Clerk casting one ballot.
Article 8: It was moved, seconded and unanimously voted that
the school district raise and appropriate $12,209.00 and to author-
ize and direct the school board to apply against said appropriation
such income as is estimated by the school board exclusive of state
aid, and upon the determination of the amount of state aid to be
received by the school district during the next fiscal year, to author-
ize and direct the school board to apply against such appropriation
the sum to be received from state aid and with the school district
clerk certify to the selectmen the balance as an assessment to be
raised by the town for school purposes.
Article 9: It was moved, seconded and unanimously voted to
create an area school district planning committee as prescribed in
R.S.A. 195-A:3. The following voters were nominated: Mrs. Pearl
Stevens (school board), Mrs. Doris Stuhlsatz, and Mr. Heino
Ekker. Nominations v/ere closed and the Clerk cast one ballot from





To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town of
Sharon qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Brick Schoolhouse in
said district on the 8th day of March, 1966, at 7:00 o'clock in the
afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Board
and fix the compensation of any other officers or agents of the
district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, or
Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in relation to
any subjects embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment of
salaries for school district officials and agents and for the payment
of the statutory obligations of the District.
9. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise
and appropriate to meet the expenses of the area school district
planning committee.







REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER
for the
Fiscal Year July 1, 1964 to June 30, 1965
SUMMARY
Cash on Hand July 1, 1964
(Treasurer's bank balance) $481 15
Received from Selectmen
Current Appropriation
Advance on Next Year's
Appropriation
Received from State Treasurer
State Funds
Received from all Other Sources
Total Receipts
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year
(Balance and Receipts)
Less School Board Orders Paid
Balance on Hand June 30, 1965
(Treasurer's Bank Balance) $1,622 40




SCHOOL BOARD'S FINANCIAL REPORT AND BUDGETS
32
STATE TAX COMMISSION
Your report of appropriations voted and property taxes to be
raised for the 1965-66 school year has been approved on the follow-
ing basis:
Total Appropriations $12,209 25
Revenues and Credits
Unencumbered Balance $812 77
Intellectually Retarded 125 00
Sweepstakes Revenue 514 47
Total Revenues and Credits $1,452 24
Amounts to be Raised by
1965 Property Taxes $10,757 01






Cash on Hand June 30, 1965 $1,622 40
Total Assets $1,622 40
Grand Total $1,622 40
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by District
Advance on 65-66 Appropriation $776 13
Oliver Burgoyne 33 50
Total Liabilities $809 63
Excess of Assets over Liabilities 812 77
Grand Total $1,622 40
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this report
was taken from official records and is complete and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts are kept in accord-
ance with Section 24 of Chapter 71 of the Revised Statutes Anno-






August 4, 1965 School Board
33
CHILDREN IN SCHOOL
The Sharon School District is responsible for tuition for 4
secondary and 15 elementary school pupils currently enrolled in
the following schools:
Peterborough Consolidated School




6 Jonathan Emmes, Alfred Guptill, and Charles
Guptill
5 Frances Marion, Carl Newton, and Gary Young
4 Patricia Guptill, and Dennis Stevens
1 Diane Guptill and Francis Guptill
Special Class Phyllis Emmes
JAFFREY GRADE SCHOOL
Grade 3 Marie Letourneau /
1 June Letourneau
CONANT HIGH SCHOOL
Grade 12 Laura Morin




Name of Taxpayer Valuation
Beauvais, J. Henry & Marie L. L&B 5,600
*Brown, Winthrop, Jr. &
Margaret K. L&B 26,140
Chase, Lucy W. L&B 16,000
Clark, Winifred H. L&B 6,010
Colby, William L &
Arlene A. L&B 6,930
Day, Emily A. L&B 11,450
Ekker, Heino & Maret L&B 14,120
Elliott, Edward R. & Rose K. L&B 18,510
Shovel 2,900
Emmes, Philip A. & Virginia
L. L&B 21,170
Mach. 2,660
Flagg, Osgood R. & Olive S. L&B 12,450
*Garabrant, Russell E. &
Margaret S. L&B 8,810
Geddis, James & Katherine L&B 6,420
Gifford, Norman V. & Freida A. L&B 3,650
Guptill, Lillian L&B 9,020
Guptill, Charles III L&B 15,330
Hazelton, Helen F. L&B 15,150
Hazlett, Olive C. L&B 6,270
Hurd, Elizabeth J. L&B 7 690
Kelley, Roland C. & Theresa M. L&B 20,230
Lampi, Andrew & Fanny S. L&B 8,760
Lawlor, Wayne J. L&B 10,140
Boat 200
Letourneau, Richard M. &
Theresa M. L&B 8,600
Marion, Norman E. &
Pauline H. L&B 14,890
Boat 400
Newton, Wallace B. & Violet M. L&B 16,660
Phinney, Alice P. L&B 3,940
Seguin, Dewey F. & Pauline F. L&B 34,020
Shapley, Harlow & Martha B. L&B 18.820
Stevens, A. Lester & Pearl Y. L&B 13,620
Street, J. Milton L&B 23,500
Boat 700
*Stuhlsatz, Michael R. & Doris W
L&B 23,480
Wales, Ralph H. & Betty B. L&B 24,030
Weichel, William P. & Hazel E. L&B 7,180
Wescott, Dorothy S. L&B 15,600
Wilson, Edith L&B 8,420
Wilson, Harold A. &
Rosilda S. L&B 16 890
Wilson, Harold A. L 680
Wilson, John M.C., Jr. &
Barbara W. L&B 17,010
Wilson, Wayne L&B 4,040
Young, Robert A. & Gertrude A. L&B 22,900
Boat 600
*Entitled to Veteran's Exemption
NON-RESIDENT
Name of Taxpayer Valuation
Andrews, Elizabeth H. L 780
Annett Lumber Co. L 1,150
Bass, Perkins L 2,020
Beatty, Fredericka L&B 5,510
Beck, Mae L&B 3,150
Best, Mabelle L&B 17,970
Bonsai, Edith B. L 3,220
Booth, Robert H. L&B 15,530
Bross, John A. L 660
Bross, Joanne B. L&B 16,980
Brown, George E. & Est.
H. B. Hill L 500
Cabot, Tliomas D. & Virginia L&B 6,650
Cleveland, George D. &
Bertha G. L&B 2,450
Clingen, Edward C. & Blanche L&B 7,160
Dalton, Marshall B.; Day, Frank
Ashley; Wales, Ralph H. L 3,900
Dalton, Marshall B. &
Lydia B. L&B 22,790
Day, Frank Ashley &
Katherine R. L&B 17,050
Deschenes, Amedee M. L 400
DesMeules, Joseph P. L&B 7,840
Dusser deBarene, Emily &
Greene, Marion L&B 9,850
Dixon, Chadbourne R. &
Phyllis M. L 120
Fitzgerald, Kathleen & Edith S. L 50
Gedenberg, Walter A. & Bessie M. L. 160
Goyette, Hazel N. L 1,020
Grant, Archie C. L 1,500
Hall, Anne Q. L 500
Hammond, Katherine B. L&B 3,160
Harrison, Ernest E. & Grace E. L. 200
Holt Alvin L 70
Hope, Bernice L. L 120
Hurd, John E. L&B 870
Johnson, Florence M. L 770
Kilgour, Raymond L. & Sarah V. L&B 5,120
Land, Edwin H. L 50
LaRoche, J. Arthur & Juliette L 590
Lawler, Don E. L 120
Linder, John F., Jr. L 390
MacDonald, Herbert A. L 320
Mori son, Horace, Trustee L 750
Morison, John H. L 300
New Eng. Forestry Foundation L 8,400
Nevv^ Eng. Lumber Co. L 870
N.H. Electric Co. Plant 1,200
Nichols, Hemy C. L 240
Nichols, Jon L 300
Nichols, Richard M. L&B 24,350
Noone Mills Inc. L 90
Overhage, Carl F.J. & Katya G. L 100
35
Name of Taxpayer Valuation
Parhiala, J. Alfred & Cecilia M. L 3,570
Parker, Robert B. L&B 15,960
Pereira, Fred E. & Ann L. L&B 7,150
Perry, Lenna W. L 6,960
Plimpton, Kenneth D. L 180
Preston, Frank W. L 250
Preston, John L 20
Public Service Co. Plant 30,200
Rieck, Albert T. & Hilma L&B 1,400
Sawyer, Alfred P. & Fay S. L 1,020
Sawyer, David E. L 750
Sawyer, Jason L 2,700
Sharon Arts Center L&B 21,400
Spiegel, Hans & Miller, Charles D. L 500
Name of Taxpayer Valuation
Sweet, Mary B. L 1,000
Tate, Rev. Gordon P. L 1,280
Todd, Ethel R. L&B 18,510
Tozer, Mrs. Avis L&T 5,060
Upland Farms, Inc. L&B 12,540
Walsh, A. Virginia L 250
Wilbur, Virginia Y. L&B 47,330
Wilkens, Kenneth R., Reid,
Raymond M., Jr. L 3,220
Williams, Jessie Pereira L&B 5,170
Wilson, Richard H. L 460
Wright, David M. L 2,650
Young, Lloyd P. & Dorothy M. L&B 14,850
Badagliacca, Gaetano D., et al L 1,640
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